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300 HearUf r.Even Hens Arc
Italian Sub Falls; Victim to the BritishNorth Carolina Farms inree hundred W

Asked To Give
Uncle Sam Aid

Three billion 700 dozen eggs are
expected from American hens in
1942 to provide an adequate supply
for home needs and for the

eounty mutual .tiJ.Have $656 Less Income
ThanNational Average

Prices Per hund
Cows, is.ps .:ei

W.20 to ,7.60
calves. S8 tn iio.V

Hipns andThis increase of llper cent overShould we venture to yell from Clyde i5 earV :rthe expected 1941 production Has
points in Virginia. ;

been called for by the government
because of the vital part eggs playStewart Say-s-
in the nation s diet.

a F. Parrish, of State College,
(Continued from page 2)

said that during the next six to
--- --

Tn I
eight months, there will be a spe-

cial need for good feeding and
care to get increased production
from each hen, After that time,

meeting nt .- jresr OB TU

greatly increased numbers of pul-
lets will come into production. Kev. W. M. Neese, of c,

The number of layers on farms

20 per cent more and a single slug
of it, shot up from 15 to 20 cents,
is worse yet. '

Such rates of increase, applied
to a whole lot of items of merchan-

dise, naturally sends the gross cost
of living skyhooting "nto the air.

Retailers are the boys I come

principally into contact with, and
the ones I know assure me that
they're not the group who scoop

in the nickels and dimes. Their
.tnrv ia that the extra tax boosts

m . t Ti..i:.M anhmarinA to tht at the beginning of 1942 is expected
to be 10 per cent greater than dur

Fathers Toward Our Yo!i

the fathers of the assoc.(riven hw m . .

Depth charges dropped by British warships are reported to" "" fc a few minutes later ths
surface in th. Mediterranean Sea. The crew I. being Snsubmarine snk, according to the Bntun .. ... .. ing the early part oi this year.

North Carolina has been called

the housetops that North Caro-

lina ranked 40th among the 48

states in gross farm income for
1940, perhaps most of our hearers
would say: "Well, what of it?"

Should we r continue with our
yelling, and say that North Caro-

lina farms had an average in-

come of ?1,043 during 1940, our
listeners might twist and turn and
reply: "Wish I had that much."

Continuing with yelling, it
would be good advertising for Cal-

ifornia to shout that out in sunny
California the average farmer had
an income of 5,075, or more than
$4,000 than Tar Heel farmers.
That would hurt.

But when we came to the point
and laid great emphasis upon the
fact that North Carolina was far
ahead of Mississppi with an aver-
age income of $641, right then and
there the chests of our hearers
would swell up and the owners
would say: "Sure," old North Caro-

lina is a good farm state."
And upon informing our hear-

ers that the average farmer in
the United States had an income
of $1,699, or almost the price of
a new car more than Tarteelia
farmers, we would expect the an-

swer, in unison from the crowd:

B .. -- ".vc jiupiuoithe
Tha mpmhonk.- - .- - . I

Rpthel Methodists dist pastor of Franklin, will be

the guest speaker.

on for an 11 per cent increase, ex-

actly the same as the national av-

erage. This year state hens will
pleased to report an tool

To Hold Their Annual
probably lay 58,667,400 dozen.As is the custom, there will be

.t,.r for the supper, and allHOSPITAL
NEWS This is one time, Parrish pointed

are wished into prices higher up,
by initial producers or wholesaling
middlemen, they emply. As to that,
I don't know, and doubtless it
would take a congressional investi

members and their7 families and

any others who are affiliated either navA tuMf TT o l . 1

Fellowship Meeting

The Bethel Methodist church
will observe its annual fellowship
banquet on Tuesday night. Octo-

ber 28th, in the Bethel school gym-

nasium. Dr. J. I Stokes, Metho- -

out, when farmers should really
use all their skill in getting more
eggs from their hens. Careful
feeding and management, essentials

through the Sunday scnooi or me
Wnman's Societv of Christian Sergation, or some such tning, to nna

out.
(Continued from page 3)

Thnmas Moodv and baby, Baby vice are invited to attend.The advance is noticeable to of any good poultry program at
any, time, should be brought intoNettie Sutton, Mrs. E. P. uaynes.everyone, however In addition to the address .by Dr.

RtVp there will be several musical use by everyone during this emer-
gency. ,

It apparently took the public a
few rfava to BDDreciate how gener

Miss Edna McGee, Hugh ump-to- n,

J. P. Blalock, Mrs. Otis Smith
onA hhv. Mrs. Zed Moody. Mrs.

daughter on October 18th. numbers, both vocal and instru
mental. Also a brief survey oially it was due to be spread

Win nil hut it's manifest that it Blake McCracken, Miss Judy Med- - Mr. and Mrs. Troy-Franklin- , of last year's work will be given and
plans laid for the new conference

Favorabble egg prices, together
with the government pledge to put
a floor under prices, provide a
strong incentive to boost

ford, Rev. M. F. Moores, masier Waynesville, announce the Dirinbegins to appreciate it now, for
year."What about it. We had rather every congressman s man is

rramm ed with letters from his
Lewis Pearson, Miss juanewa 0l-

- a daughter on UctoDer loin.
Shuler, Eugene Chapman. '

Mrs. Tole Coerburn and baby, . Tr i n: .live in North Carolina on less than
in inm Tilncp for more. Then as home folks, squawking over the

Onlv one person in every ten ofHar." Mr- - ana rs- - nun A,"8U"' utJerome Boyd, Jamesswollen size of their bills.they turn to go, they would put 'Master the birth ofDell wood, announce
Some of the economic theorists Mr8. Mazie Baker. Mrs. C. R, New York City's 7,649,000 popu

their heads together ana vow inai lation owns a passenger carcontend that it's a good thin- g- Robinson. Mrs. C. C. Fish, Mrs. a son 00 "'
Forty-fou- r per cent of all auto-

mobiles sold in the United States
during 1939 were four-doo- r' se-

dans. The next most popular type
was the two-do- or sedan which ac-

counted for 87 per cent.

that it'll force civilian buyers to Elizabeth Miller, Wade Shepherd,
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Buckner, Jr., compared with more than one out

of every three of Los Angeles'cut down their purchases; that this Miss Edith York, Mrs. Cobun
of Hazelwood, announce the Dirtnwill leave industry freer to pro-

duce defense and lease-len- d sup 1,400,000 population.of a son on October 20th.Styles and baby, Miss Gwendolyn
Mehaffey, Mrs. Roe Hill, and Mrs.
Lee Gaddy and baby.plies; that normal demand, aaramea

up for the present, will burst into

Get Your FREE Book
HERE!

Leatherwood and
James Esso

Station

a perfect nooa,
thus Dreventine a business slump Births

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lanning,at that stage of the game.
Grim Outlook of Waynesville, route 1, announce

Pessimists think not, however. the birth of a daughter on Octo-

ber, the 17th.Their notion is that today's taxa
tion will have to be continued in
definitely: that liv
ing costs will continue at top fig Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holbrook,

of Waynesville, route 1, announce
the birth of a son on October
18th. '.

ures; that there u be a siump De

"we'll improve our next yea-r-

Medford Service
Center

ED POTTS, Manager

Phone 263-- M

Lake Junaluska

just wait and see."
And there, gentle reader, you

have the fieures about North Car
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ashe, of .

Canton, announce the birth of ai
olina farm incomesand perhaps
the average reaction.

Hardin's Esso
Service

On the Highway At
Hazelwood

cause emergency production will be
reduced to a minimum and that
there won't 'be any of the antic-pate- d

epidemic of civilian buying
to take up the slack.

In the meantime the retailing
pee-wee- s' customers are pinched
and economize all they can.'which
pinches the retailer in turn, and
they both holler.

I'm inclined to think that the re-

tailer is truthful in asserting that
he isn't getting any of the supple-
mental odd coppers that higher-un- s

are irettinEr 'em. The retailer'd in Front
like to keep his prices down to hold

I
1- - i j ..1. v.:.u 9 4.1.:njs iraue. i ne mallei -- upa, u men
civilian patronage is cut in upon,
can turn to defense and lease-len- d

business for the time being. The
little retailer is out on a limb.

HOW TO

Lengthen
The Life Of Your Car

and

SAVE
Gasoline That's Where

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK.

Bryan Heatherly, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Butler
Kuykendall, deceased.

vs.
Mrs Tinie Kuykendall, Joe
Kuykendall, Mrs. Nancy Kuy-

kendall, Ida Revis, Carrol Kuy-
kendall and Bruce Kuykendall.

You can replace

a hat...
but your car

Get Yours Today
FREE BOOKLET

1 hpirs nt. law' '

Under and by virtue of an- - order
GOOD

PRINTING
of the Superior Court of Haywood
Countv made in the Soecial Promust last!
ceeding entitled "Brvan Heatherly.

Clayton Walker's
Esso Station

Depot Street

Administrator of the Estate of
Butler Kuvkendall. deceased, vs

Puts You
Mrs. Tinie Kuykendall, et al.," the
same being No. 208 upon the Spe-

cial Proceeding Docket - of said
Court, the undersigned Commie
Dinner will, on the 17th dav of No
vember, 1941, at 11:00 o'clock a. m.,
at the Court house door in Waynes
ville, N. C, offer for sale to the
hiu-IiT-- hidder for cash that cerV- - m I

11
tain tract of land lying and being
in F.ast Pork Townshin. Havw6od
County,' N. C, and more particu
larly described as follows, twit:

Ad ioinine- - the lands of T. N.

U, . o

A Arm ia known by the prinUnf H uses. Good print

inf is always a food invesUntnt :

This modern printing plant is prepared with equip-te-nt

and kifhly trained men to tarn out good

inf for yon. ;

Sttffestions and lay-out- s fladly soknUtted without

,oblifation.

Massey, J. C. Willams andothers
and bounded as follows, viz.: BE
GINNING on a chestnut oak. T. N
M aftsev's comer on Anderson Creek.GET 38-PA- BOOK FREE f and runs down said creek 10 poles
to a small poplar; thence H. iy WIf you need your car every day,

fair irrkrvl r ckf it tim wSnt. 8 coles and 12 links to a spruce
pine; thence S. 24 W. 18 poles andWith production cut, both new and

old can will be scarcer. So let your
Esso Dealer give yours free check
rwr aArvir. Then h iva tfii nil

20 links to a white walnut on the
west bank of a branch; thence
across the branch. South 40 East

STOP!
Ask For Your

Care Saves

Wear

Booklet Now!

Dill HoweU's

Esso

Service Station

Slain Street

6 poles and 18 links to a stake in
the old Ivester and Evans line;

changed to winter grade Esso Motor
Oil. . .and chassis thoroughly pro-
tected by Verified Esso Lubrication.
Ask your Esso Dealer for his timely

thence with said line South 17 Printing That SatisfiesWest 91 poles and 23 links to a hick

i tree dook on longer car me. ory thence with Hyatt and Evans
line, South 85 H West 7 poles
and 23 links to a poplar; thence

jjnve in toaayi

with Rurnett'n line North 18STANDARD ?!L CO. OF NEW JERSEY

E. 61 poles and 17 links to s chest v-

TEie buntaineer
nut; thence N. 8 iEX 6 poles and
19 links to a popular; thence N. 72
W. fiR Dole to a atake in Anderson hi.Creek; thence down said creek to
the BEGINNING, containing 16 "We Nerer Disappoint"

pcAiet

I TZ3

acres, more or less.
. This October 13th, 1941. : '

BRYAN HEATHERLY. Phone 137 Hain Street
- CnmmifMiioner

No. 1120 Oct 3.


